Abstract: This study aimed to identify the relationship among the following factors: cross-cultural awareness, tourist experience, authenticity, tourist satisfaction, and acculturation. It also sought to determine what role that tourist activities play in acculturation. Furthermore, this study looked to provide a feasibility plan for the effective management, protection, and sustainable development of World Cultural Heritage Sites. We chose Chinese in Korea (immigrants, workers, and international students) who visited the historic villages of Korea (Hahoe and Yangdong) as the research object, and used 430 questionnaires for analysis. The confirmatory factor analysis and structural equation model were used to verify proposed hypotheses. The results showed that (1) Chinese in Korea, who have higher cultural awareness, had more interests in objective authenticity (e.g., historical traditions, cultural heritage, and architecture) of world heritage sites; (2) Chinese in Korea could feel and appreciate the true value of traditional culture through tourist experience; (3) The objective authenticity and existential authenticity have a positive effect on tourist satisfaction; and, (4) Higher tourist satisfaction could effectively promote cultural integration and assimilation, and prevent cultural separation and marginalization.
Introduction
According to a survey by the World Tourism Organization (UNWTO), about 40% of international tourists prefer to visit locations of significant cultural heritage, including world cultural heritage sites, cultural sites, museums, and antiquities [1] . With the growth of tourists for cultural heritage, a new tourism market has been formed. Living in sophisticated, diverse, and technologically advanced times, modern people want to discover the value of cultural heritage and feel nostalgia for old things. Thus, the demand for diversification of cultural heritage tourism is increasing.
Since 2010, the number of Chinese tourists visiting Korea has increased. In 2016, the number of visitors reached 8,067,700, accounting for 46.8% of the total inbound tourists [2] . There are a variety of factors that are causing this increase, such as the expansion of economic exchange, the growth of shopping-related to cultural tourism, the simplification of the visa process, increased individual visits, Sustainability 2018, 10, 927 2 of 14 the growing international influence of Korean popular culture, and so on [2] . Korea has tried to increase tourism income and has made many preparations for the continuous growth of Chinese tourists, which is the first inbound market of the world heritage sites in Korea. Furthermore, in the age of cultural enjoyment, as a flexible, historical, artistic, social, educational, and high-value-added tourism form, cultural heritage tourism has been competitive in attracting tourists by characterizing the unique cultural authenticity of the country [3] . Therefore, to provide a theoretical basis for future development of cultural heritage tourism, it is necessary to investigate the various aspects of Chinese visitors for cultural heritage sites of Korea, such as cross-cultural awareness, tourist experience, authenticity, tourist satisfaction, and acculturation.
In addition, Korea has become a multicultural society. To date, foreigners living in Korea make up 2% of the total population. The number of foreign nationals living in Korea is predicted to reach 5% by 2020, 6% by 2030, and 10% by 2050. For multicultural families, immigrants, workers, international students, etc., it is necessary to take various measures to adapt to Korean culture [4] . Tourist satisfaction may promote cultural integration and assimilation [4] . Thus, tourism can be an effective solution to human rights violations, cultural contradictions, and other problems [5] . However, limited research has focused on the relationship between tourism and cultural adaptation.
In the present study, we selected the historic villages of Korea: Hahoe and Yangdong, as our research sites, because both of them are listed as World Heritage Sites and are very attractive places, which reflect the Confucian culture of the Joseon Dynasty. Based on a questionnaire survey, we investigated the relationship among cross-cultural awareness, tourist experience, authenticity, tourist satisfaction, and acculturation of Chinese people that are living in Korea. The purposes of this study are (1) to understand the role that tourism played in the acculturation of Chinese in Korea, and (2) to figure out the role of tourism activities in helping cultural adaptation of Chinese in Korea (3) to provide practical suggestions for the sustainable development of world heritage tourism.
Literature Review and Research Hypotheses

Literature Review
(1). Cross-cultural awareness Cross-cultural awareness can be said to be a process or desire to adapt to another country or culture that is different from its own culture [6] . Dodd [7] pointed out that cultural differences have a significant impact on communication methods and relationships. Furthermore, cross-cultural awareness not only gives people an incentive to understand their own culture, but can also develop attitudes that recognize and accommodate cultural differences. Therefore, cross-culture awareness is regarded as a driving force to develop skills and abilities to overcome cultural differences. Cross-cultural awareness may also include the desire to know about other countries or other cultures through tourism activity. Along with the increase of cross-cultural tourism, the consumers' tastes changed from the repetitive and passive activities to pursue new experiences [8] . In this study, whether the Chinese in Korea has the awareness to understand and learn Korean culture was chosen to represent cross-cultural awareness (Table 1) . (2). Tourist experience
In order to have their own experience in a tourist attraction, modern tourists had prepared to interact with the experience that is provided by tourist destination [9] . Van Manen [10] described the experience as one of the special types of practice that people experience and perceive. Schmitt [11] defined the experience as all of the mental reactions of perceptual and rational aspects of human existence, including sensory experience by five senses, sensibility experience by heart, experience by thinking, and experience by the relationship with others. However, Shaw and Williams [12] suggested that tourist experience is composed of sensory experiences through the five senses and the rational experience of knowledge. In this study, we defined tourist experience as the comprehensive psychological responses of perceptual and rational experience in tourism. Thus, we use the survey on The staged authenticity, first introduced by MacCannell [13] , refers to the staging of local culture to create an impression of authenticity for a tourist audience. The key point here, is that the essence of the culture is the critical factor in determining the quality of the tourist experience. Thus, modern people want to experience the cultural authenticity of different historical periods, regions, and other people's lives [14] . Three different approaches (objectivism, constructivism, and postmodernism) are reviewed and analyzed by Wang [15] . As a result, three different types of authenticity (objective authenticity, constructed or symbolic authenticity, and existential authenticity) were clarified. Objective authenticity means the authenticity of the original or genuine authenticity of the tourist attractions. In this study, objective authenticity is measured by items, such as the authenticity of relics and the excellence of world cultural heritage. Constructed authenticity refers to the authenticity projected onto toured objects by tourists or tourism producers in terms of their imagery, expectations, preferences, beliefs, powers, etc. Constructed authenticity was measured by the cognition of traditional culture. Existential authenticity refers to a potential existential of human beings that are to be activated by tourist activities. In this study, existential authenticity is measured by whether the visitors feel the meaning, mystique, and uniqueness of Korean culture, regardless of whether the culture is real. In postmodern conditions, both objective and constructed authenticity, as object-related notions, can only explain a limited range of tourist experiences, whereas existential authenticity, as an activity-related situation, could explain a greater variety of tourist experiences.
(4). Tourist satisfaction
Tourist satisfaction is the ultimate goal of tourism. Satisfaction here refers to the psychological constitution in the subsequent stages of sightseeing [16] . Satisfaction related to tourism has been conceptualized and defined in various ways. Beard and Ragheb [17] have defined tourist satisfaction as the degree of affirmative emotion and awareness formed after an individual participates in selected leisure activities. Lounsbury and Polik [18] defined it as the tourist evaluation after the overall experience of tourism. Baker and Crompton [19] regarded tourist satisfaction as the emotional state after touring. Because our research object is Chinese people who have experienced world cultural heritage tourism in Korea, we defined tourist satisfaction as tourists' evaluation for world heritage tourism. Tourist satisfaction was measured by whether the visitors feel happy, valuable, and useful for the journey (Table 1) .
(5). Acculturation
Acculturation is a concept that was introduced by the American Social Science Research Council in 1930s to analyze and record various social phenomena. Berry [20] suggested that the process of cultural adaptation consists of two dimensions (whether to maintain the cultural values and characteristics of one's country of origin, and whether to maintain relations with mainstream society) and four types (integration, assimilation, separation, and marginalization) on the levels of emotion, action, and cognitive field. Cultural integration requires maintaining both the cultural characteristics of the indigenous culture and the new culture. Assimilation is defined as the decision by individuals to forego maintaining their cultural identity and instead seek daily interaction with other cultures. In contrast, cultural separation occurs when individuals value retaining their original culture, while at the same time, wishing to avoid interactions with others in the new culture. When there is little possibility or interest in cultural maintenance (often for reasons of enforced cultural loss), and little interest in having relations with others in the new culture (often for reasons of exclusion or discrimination), the category marginalization is then applied. The items in the questionnaire for acculturation are designed according to the definitions of each concept. 
Research Hypotheses
(1). Cross-cultural awareness and authenticity Authenticity plays a very important role in the whole process of tourism [1, 21] . With higher cultural diversity awareness, the possibility of recognizing authenticity through tourism activities will be increased [22] . To study the relationship between cross-cultural awareness and authenticity, we propose the following hypotheses:
Hypotheses 1 (H1).
Cross-cultural awareness of Chinese in Korea has a positive effect on authenticity.
Hypotheses 1a (H1a).
Cross-cultural awareness of Chinese in Korea has a positive effect on objective authenticity.
Hypotheses 1b (H1b).
Cross-cultural awareness of Chinese in Korea has a positive effect on constructed authenticity.
Hypotheses 1c (H1c).
Cross-cultural awareness of Chinese in Korea has a positive effect on existential authenticity.
(2). Tourist experience and authenticity
Previous studies have suggested that there is a significant relationship between tourist experience and authenticity in World Cultural Heritage Sites of Korea [23] [24] [25] . Wang [15] has pointed out that existential authenticity can often have nothing to do with whether the objects toured are real. Pons [26] also supported this view. The current study sought to further investigate the relationship between tourist experience and authenticity by proposing the following hypotheses:
Hypotheses 2 (H2). Tourist experience has a positive effect on authenticity.
Hypotheses 2a (H2a).
Tourist experience has a positive effect on objective authenticity.
Hypotheses 2b (H2b).
Tourist experience has a positive effect on constructed authenticity.
Hypotheses 2c (H2c).
Tourist experience has a positive effect on existential authenticity.
(3). Authenticity and tourist satisfaction
Research regarding authenticity and tourist satisfaction is limited. Park [27] used visitors who participated in a celebration of cultural tourism and found that constructed and existential authenticity have positive effects on satisfaction. Cho [28] studied the motivation, authenticity, and the relations of satisfaction in the Nagan folk village of Korea and suggested that constructed authenticity and existential authenticity have positive effects on tourist satisfaction. Several studies have also shown that authenticity has positive effects on tourist satisfaction [29, 30] . Based on these studies, the hypotheses about the relationship between authenticity and tourist satisfaction were established, as follows:
Hypotheses 3 (H3).
Authenticity has a positive effect on tourist satisfaction.
Hypotheses 3a (H3a).
Objective authenticity has a positive effect on tourist satisfaction.
Hypotheses 3b (H3b).
Constructed authenticity has a positive effect on tourist satisfaction.
Hypotheses 3c (H3c).
Existential authenticity has a positive effect on tourist satisfaction.
(4). Tourist satisfaction and acculturation
The research on the direct and indirect relationship between tourist satisfaction and acculturation is very limited. Park [31] used immigrants who came from multicultural families to study the relationship between tourist satisfaction (emotional satisfaction, social environment satisfaction) and acculturation (integration, assimilation), and found that tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on acculturation. By studying the effects of tourist satisfaction and life satisfaction on cultural adaptation stress (perceived discrimination, homesickness, perceived hostility, cultural shock) of residents who escaped from North Korea, Song [32] found that tourist satisfaction has a negative effect on perceived discrimination and perceived hostility. Based on the previous studies above, we proposed the following hypotheses:
Hypotheses 4 (H4). Tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on acculturation.
Hypotheses 4a (H4a). Tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on integration.
Hypotheses 4b (H4b). Tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on assimilation.
Hypotheses 4c (H4c). Tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on separation.
Hypotheses 4d (H4d). Tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on marginalization.
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Methodology
Study Sites
The sites that are investigated in this study are the Historic Villages of Korea: Hahoe and Yangdong, both of which are World Cultural Heritage Sites in Korea. Hahoe Village is one of the symbolic places where traditional Confucian culture is still maintained. Hahoe village has the following attractions: ran ritual program (traditional funeral rites demonstration and traditional wedding ceremony), folklore program (seasonal rituals and a master artisan, reenactment of 
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Study Sites
The sites that are investigated in this study are the Historic Villages of Korea: Hahoe and Yangdong, both of which are World Cultural Heritage Sites in Korea. Hahoe Village is one of the symbolic places where traditional Confucian culture is still maintained. Hahoe village has the following attractions: ran ritual program (traditional funeral rites demonstration and traditional wedding ceremony), folklore program (seasonal rituals and a master artisan, reenactment of traditional cultural life), educational program (special lecture of world cultural heritage, seowon stay, listening traditional lecture, tea culture, manners education, family motto writing experience, hwajeon game, visit and housekeeping education, traditional Korean house experience, traditional food, descendant puppet show). Yangdong Village, on the other hand, is one of the representative Banchon villages of Korea and has the largest scale and the longest history. It is the most valuable traditional village, preserving traditional culture, sightseeing, historical contents, etc. For more than 500 years, the Lee and Son families cooperated with each other in this village. In Yangdong village, the program includes a classroom on Confucian culture (household etiquette, wedding, festival), traditional experiences (tteok mallet pounding, honey cookie making, hanbok wearing, the teaching of traditional etiquette, orchid drawing, jegi kicking, calligraphy), and traditional Korean-style house experience. Therefore, these two places are suitable for studying visitors' experiences of Korean culture.
Data Collection
We collected data by using convenience sampling and a self-administered questionnaire. We interviewed Chinese tourists (including immigrants, students, and workers) visiting the Historic Villages of Korea: Hahoe and Yangdong between 16 April 2016, and 8 May 2016, a period of 23 days. A total of 450 questionnaires were issued, and 430 were received for analysis.
In the questionnaire, we set up five items in order to determine cross-culture awareness, five items to determine tourist experience, 14 items to determine authenticity, five items to determine tourist satisfaction, and 20 items to determine acculturation (Table 1) . Furthermore, we also set up six items to measure demographic characteristics: gender, age, marital status, education level, monthly income, and retention type. All of the variables using 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree), except for demographic characteristics.
Statistical Analysis
Frequency analysis was used to examine the demographic characteristics of samples. Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) is used as a first step to assess the proposed measurement model in a structural equation model (SEM).
Subsequently, convergent and discriminant validity were used to assess the construct of this study. Convergent validity refers to the degree to which two measures of constructs are related. Convergent validity can be estimated using correlation coefficients. Discriminant validity tests whether concepts that are not supposed to be related are actually unrelated.
At last, SEM was used to examine the proposed theoretical model by using the index of the goodness-of-fit, such as χ 2 /df, goodness of fit index (GFI), adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI), normative fit index (NFI), comparative fit index (CFI), root mean square residual (RMR), root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), and other fitting indices.
We used the SPSS 20.0 statistic program to perform frequency analysis, convergent validity, and discriminant validity. The CFA and SEM were carried out using AMOS 20.0.
Results
Demographic Characteristics
Demographic characteristics of the samples are shown in Table 2 . There were 230 males (53.5%) and 200 females (46.5%). The most frequent age group sampled was people in their 20s, with 128 respondents (29.8%). The majority of people, 277 (64.4%), were unmarried. The most common retention type was service worker (n = 177; 41.1%), followed by foreign students and immigrants. Concerning educational attainment, people who were currently enrolled in a university or had graduated from university accounted for the highest percentage of respondents (n = 144; 33.5%), followed by those that are currently studying at or already graduated from college, postgraduates, graduates from senior high school, and others. Concerning monthly income, the most common response was a monthly income of 750 and below EUR (n = 66; 38.6%). The remaining responses, in descending order, were as follows: 750-1500 EUR, other, 1591-2250 EUR, 2251-3000 EUR, more than 3751 EUR, and 3001-3750 EUR. Finally, there were 177 foreign workers (41.1%), which was the largest proportion, followed by foreign students and immigrants. 
Confirmatory Factor Analysis
The CFA results of the whole construct are presented in Table 3 . All of the fit indices (χ 2 = 467.060, df = 188, GFI = 0.905, AGFI = 0.887, NFI = 0.946, CFI = 0.967, RMR = 0.034, and RMSEA = 0.060) showed satisfactory levels. The results indicate that the covariance matrix of the collected data was similar to the covariance matrix of the proposed model. All the Cronbach's α values are above 0.89, exceeding the minimum standard for reliability of 0.7 recommended by [33] . Table 4 presents convergent and discriminant validity statistics. All of the average variance extracted (AVE) and composite reliability (C.R.) values for the multi-item scales were greater than the minimum levels of 0.5 and 0.7, respectively [34] , indicating a sufficient level of convergent validity for the measurement model. Concerning the discriminant validity of the constructs, the square root of AVE of each construct was greater than the correlation coefficients for the corresponding inter-constructs in most cases, which confirmed the discriminant validity of the constructs. Note: C.R. = composite reliability, AVE = average variance extracted. The abbreviations are shown in Table 1 . ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01.
Convergent and Discriminant Validity
Structural Equation Modeling
Figure 2 summarizes the estimated results of the proposed research model. Results showed that χ 2 = 2235.568 (p < 0.01), df = 1046, χ 2 /df = 2.137, GFI = 0.811, AGFI = 0.788, NFI = 0.885, CFI = 0.935, RMR = 0.052, and RMSEA = 0.052. When compared with the general fitness index, the model satisfied the level of the benchmark in the study. Therefore, it is suitable for using this model. The results of SEM are shown in Figure 2 and Table 5 . The square of coefficient of multiple correlations (SMC) could reflect an explanatory variance of each variable. Cross-cultural awareness and tourist experience could explain 78.2%, 48.4%, and 64.9% of the variances in objective authenticity, constructed authenticity, and existential authenticity, respectively. Authenticity could account for 87.2% of the variance in tourist satisfaction. Tourist satisfaction accounts for 1.6%, 39.8%, 0.05%, and 0.0% of the variance in integration, assimilation, separation, and marginalization, respectively. constructed authenticity, and existential authenticity, respectively. Authenticity could account for 87.2% of the variance in tourist satisfaction. Tourist satisfaction accounts for 1.6%, 39.8%, 0.05%, and 0.0% of the variance in integration, assimilation, separation, and marginalization, respectively. The following results could be summarized from the Table 5: (1) Cross-Cultural awareness for Chinese in Korea is found to have a path coefficient value for the objective authenticity of 0.368, and the t-value is 5.262 (p < 0.01). The value of the path coefficient for constructed authenticity is 0.196, and the t-value is 2.118 (p < 0.01). The path coefficient value of the existential authenticity is 0.171, and the t-value is 2.194 (p < 0.05). Therefore, cross-cultural awareness has a positive impact on authenticity, and thus Hypothesis 1 is supported.
(2) The path coefficient value of tourist experience for objective authenticity is 0.547, and the t-value is 7.636. The value of the path coefficient for constructed authenticity is 0.520, and the t-value is 5.578. The path coefficient value of existential authenticity is 0.171, and the t-value is 8.097. Therefore, tourist experience has a positive impact on authenticity, and thus Hypothesis 2 is supported.
(3) The path coefficient value of constructed authenticity for tourist satisfaction is 0.837, and the t-value is 11.235 (p < 0.01). The path coefficient value for existential authenticity in tourist satisfaction is 0.166, and the t-value is 3.144 (p < 0.01). However, the value of the path coefficient for constructed authenticity is −0.062, and the t-value is −1.458 (p > 0.05). Therefore, constructed and existential authenticity has a positive effect on tourist satisfaction. Hypothesis 3 is partially supported.
(4) The path coefficient value of tourist satisfaction for integration is 0.136, and the t-value is 2.547 (p < 0.05). The path coefficient value in assimilation is 0.821, and the t-value is 12.769 (p < 0.01). However, the value of the path coefficient in separation and marginalization is −0.001 and −0.069, respectively, and the t-value is −0.013 and −1.308, respectively. Therefore, Hypothesis 4 is partially supported. The following results could be summarized from the Table 5: (1) Cross-Cultural awareness for Chinese in Korea is found to have a path coefficient value for the objective authenticity of 0.368, and the t-value is 5.262 (p < 0.01). The value of the path coefficient for constructed authenticity is 0.196, and the t-value is 2.118 (p < 0.01). The path coefficient value of the existential authenticity is 0.171, and the t-value is 2.194 (p < 0.05). Therefore, cross-cultural awareness has a positive impact on authenticity, and thus Hypothesis 1 is supported.
(4) The path coefficient value of tourist satisfaction for integration is 0.136, and the t-value is 2.547 (p < 0.05). The path coefficient value in assimilation is 0.821, and the t-value is 12.769 (p < 0.01). However, the value of the path coefficient in separation and marginalization is −0.001 and −0.069, respectively, and the t-value is −0.013 and −1.308, respectively. Therefore, Hypothesis 4 is partially supported. Note: ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01.
As mentioned above, we have summarized the tests of all the hypotheses in Table 6 . All of the hypotheses in Hypothesis 1 and Hypothesis 2 are supported. Cross-cultural awareness and tourist experience of Chinese in Korea have a positive effect on authenticity. In Hypotheses 3 and 4, part of the subordinate hypotheses is rejected. Objective authenticity and existential authenticity has a positive effect on tourist satisfaction, and tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on integration and assimilation. Table 6 . Verification result of all hypotheses proposed in this study.
Hypothesis
Support/Not
H1
Cross-cultural awareness of Chinese in Korea has a positive effect on authenticity. Supported H1a
Cross-cultural awareness of Chinese in Korea has a positive effect on objective authenticity. Supported H1b
Cross-cultural awareness of Chinese in Korea has a positive effect on constructed authenticity. Supported H1c
Cross-cultural awareness of Chinese in Korea has a positive effect on existential authenticity. Supported
H2
Tourist experience has a positive effect on authenticity. Supported H2a
Tourist experience has a positive effect on objective authenticity. Supported
H2b
Tourist experience has a positive effect on constructed authenticity. Supported
H2c
Tourist experience has a positive effect on existential authenticity. Supported
H3
Partly supported H3a
Objective authenticity has a positive effect on tourist satisfaction. Supported H3b
Not Supported H3c
Existential authenticity has a positive effect on tourist satisfaction. Supported
H4
Tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on acculturation.
Partly supported H4a
Tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on integration. Supported H4b
Tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on assimilation. Supported H4c
Tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on separation.
Not Supported H4d
Tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on marginalization. Not Supported
Conclusions
Contribution
Aiming to assess the influence of cross-cultural awareness and tourist experience on authenticity, tourist satisfaction, and acculturation in World Cultural Heritage Sites of Korea, this study used 430 questionnaires from Chinese in Korea who visited the World Cultural Heritage Sites for analysis. The confirmatory factor analysis and structural equation model were used to verify the proposed hypotheses. The conclusions are as follows.
(1) The perception of Chinese culture and other different cultures by the Chinese people in Korea shows a positive effect on objective authenticity, constructed authenticity, and existential authenticity, which supported the conclusion of previous studies [35, 36] . Chinese in Korea with higher cultural awareness had more interest in the historical and cultural heritage of the World Cultural Heritage Sites.
(2) Tourism experience has a positive effect on objective authenticity, constructed authenticity, and existential authenticity. This result supports the findings of several previous studies [23] [24] [25] . Our research also shows that tourists can understand the tradition, history, architecture, and lifestyle of the historical villages of Korea through the tourism experience.
(3) The objective authenticity and existential authenticity have a positive effect on tourist satisfaction, which was in accordance with the previous studies [27] [28] [29] [30] . Especially in the World Cultural Heritage Sites, there is more demand from Chinese in Korea for tourist attractions, historic buildings, as well as the overall composition, environment, and physical handicrafts when compared to the pursuit of fun and pleasure.
(4) Tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on cultural integration and assimilation. This result reaffirms that there is a significant relationship between tourist satisfaction and acculturation, as suggested by Zhang and Cho [4] , Park [31] , and Song [32] .
(5) Tourist satisfaction has a negative influence on separation and marginalization. Increasing tourist satisfaction can prevent cultural separation and marginalization.
Overall, the model that is presented in this study systemically revealed the relationship between cross-cultural awareness, tourism experience, authenticity, tourist satisfaction, and cultural adaptation. The methods and conclusions in this study provide a reference for studying the role of tourism on cultural acculturation. Also, we concluded that objective authenticity influences cultural acculturation through tourist satisfaction. Therefore, this study highlights the importance of the effective management, protection, and sustainable development of World Cultural Heritage Sites.
Managerial Implications
The Korea government is always developing and preserving authentic Korean culture through developing and preserving the World Cultural Heritage Sites. If such efforts are continued, the recognition of cross-cultural awareness is heightened, and then the interest in the authenticity of the World Cultural Heritage Sites will increase. This will help the sustainable development of tourism industry.
In addition, it is necessary to develop programs to experience authenticity and the value of traditional culture, such as programs in which people can experience and touch the true nature and value of traditional culture. In particular, in the process of modernization, objective authenticity is weakening gradually. We should try to recognize and enhance existential authenticity. For example, virtual reality, augmented reality and intelligent machines could be used to introduce more programs so that visitors would have more varied experiences.
Since tourist satisfaction has a positive effect on cultural integration and assimilation, management personnel in the tourism industry should make various efforts to improve tourist satisfaction, for example, by developing and introducing diverse projects, by persistently maintaining the quality of service and by providing more help to people so that they will accept and adapt to the new culture. Also, the world culture sites could make use of the digital traces left behind by the tourists from online interaction, networks, sensors, etc., which can enhance the tourist experience through co-creation [37] . To solve difficulties due to cultural differences, foreigners, such as immigrants, international students, and workers, who were the focus of this study, should be actively encouraged to engage in tourism activities and be provided with opportunities to enhance adaptation to Korean society and culture. In addition, for Chinese in Korea, if acculturation can be done quickly, social problems that are caused by intercultural conflicts can be prevented.
Limitations and Future Research Directions
There are still several limitations in this study. We only investigated Chinese people (immigrants, foreign students, workers) in Korea. However, it is necessary to study visitors from other countries for a more generalized conclusion. Furthermore, the prior experience on the tourism destinations through media and social network affects tourist experience and re-visit intention [38] . Therefore, in the future, we should consider the impact of the prior experience.
In addition, Chinese people with a different length of time staying in Korea may experience different levels of prejudice and discrimination, which may cause a difference in acculturation. Also, to establish causation between variables, other types of design are required in future. For instance, to show that the experience of authenticity while visiting villages affects tourism satisfaction, it would also be necessary to collect data from equivalent samples of tourists who did not visit villages.
